WELCOME: We are here to celebrate God’s Love
and share with others the GOOD NEWS of

Newsletter:

Sunday 9th January 2022
Figure 1ready steady
A special welcome if you are worshipping with us for the first time

Sunday Message

NEW Covid 19 Safety Measures from
SYNOD
1. Wear a face mask even for singing.
Minister and music leaders exempt.
2. Be prepared for a one-way system in and
out of the Chapel.
3. No coffee and mince pies.
4. You are politely requested not to socialize
inside.
All doors will be kept open to increase
ventilation.
Please watch for news from Anna re: changes to
Government/Synod Covid restrictions which affect
future services and meetings.

Speaker: Duncan Tuck
Title: Proverbs 2 : Wise Christians
Scripture Reading: Proverbs 2: 1-10
Worship Leader: Duncan Tuck
Duty Elder: Paul Norcross

Communion Service

Derek Davey – Passes on a Greeting from a friend of URC Wrington – The Rev’ Karen Murphy
‘I love coming to your lovely Church. Please give the congregation my warm greetings for
Christmas.’

He’d Walk 9 Hours to Preach the Gospel

But now Long Xinrong, a preacher in the mountainous regions of China’s Yunnan Province, travels
by motorbike and reaches more people, thanks to supporters of Bible Society. Read his story.
newsletter@biblesociety.org.uk

Need a Friend: That’s us at URC.
Whatever you need, whether its practical help, prayer or just a chat. Contact us, on one of the numbers below.

www.wringtonchapel.com
Secretary
Marshall Clements Tel: 863285

For House groups Information
Rev Duncan Tuck Tel:707143:

For Hall booking
Jackie Tester Tel: 862060

Dear URC
Why not consider hosting The Bible Course in the New Year, with family, friends or your small group, whether on Zoom
or in the room, online or in person?
See for yourself what The Bible Course is like. The Bible Course provides a birds-eye view of the whole of the Bible and
shows how it all fits together to form one cohesive story. Over eight interactive sessions it highlights key books, famous
characters and amazing events.
The course guide gives you everything you need to run the course including notes, quotes and questions. You can
choose to buy the films as a DVD, digital download or via our new streaming platform – which is designed specifically
for running the course on platforms like Zoom and Skype.
The Bible Course is ideal for seasoned Bible readers or those who are brand new to the Bible. Let’s start 2022 exploring
the big story of the Bible!
Simon Bartz
Stories Editor newsletter@rbiblesociety.org.uk

Order of Service – 9 January
th

WELCOME, NOTICES and INTRODUCTION
prayer
song: be thou my vision
reflection/children’s talk
children leave – ‘may the Lord be with you’ – congregation
reading: proverbs 2 : I – 10
song: Meekness and majesty
message: Wise Christians
song: How deep the father’s love for us
communion
song: I’ll go in the strength of the lord

